In compliance with Resolution 21 “entitled”, “Establish Procedure for Handling Matters Originating from SAL National Conventions and SAL National Executive Committees”, adopted by the National Executive Committee of The American Legion at its meeting April 30-May 1, 1973, this is to report disposition made by the Internal Affairs Commission of SAL actions taken at the SAL National Executive Committee May 6-7 2017.

### SOURCE | TITLE | ACTION
--- | --- | ---
SAL Res 1 - Spring 2017 | Endorsement of Mr. Edward M. Cleary (AZ) for National Vice Commander | Received and Filed
SAL Res 2 - Spring 2017 | Endorsement of Mr. David L. Van Duisen (WA) for National Vice Commander | Received and Filed
SAL Res 4 - Spring 2017 | Child Welfare Foundation Donation of $5,000 in memory of Past Legion Internal Affairs Chairman Larry J. Besson (IL) | Approved
SAL Res 5 - Spring 2017 | Expense and Appointment authorization for the National VAVS National Advisory Committee (NAC) Washington DC | Approved
SAL Res 8 - Spring 2017 | Update to Squadron Handbook to Recognize Women Veterans providing Installation Ceremonies | Approved
SAL Res 9 - Spring 2017 | Digitally Disconnect Our Kids Youth Promotion | Approved

The above recommendations for the SAL National Executive Committee were reviewed and approved by The American Legion Internal Affairs SAL Subcommittee and the Internal Affairs Commission.

The following were additional actions taken by the SAL National Executive Committee:

### SOURCE | TITLE | ACTION
--- | --- | ---
SAL Res 3 - Spring 2017 | National Convention Call-in for National Executive Committee Men of the Sons of The American Legion | Held for Study
SAL Res 6 - Spring 2017 | Proper Respect for The Flag of the United States and The National Anthem When Participating in the Programs of The Sons of The American Legion | Withdrawn by the Americanism Commission, Legion already passed the resolution
SAL Res 7 - Spring 2017 | The Sons Of The American Legion Expense Authorization For VAVS NAC James H. Parke Scholarship Foundation Board Member | Held by Commission
SAL Res 10 - Spring 2017 | Funding Request for Additional Busing at the National Wreath Laying Ceremony | Referred to Legislative Commission
SAL Res 11 - Spring 2017 | Creation of Triple Nickel Ribbon | Referred to Membership Committee